
Plan for spending Pupil Premium funding 2017-2018 
 

Plan for PP 2017 - 2018 

Impact of Spending of the Pupil Premium funding  2017 – 2018 
 

Pupil Premium 2017/2018 

Number of pupils eligible 53 PP          2 service           8 AfC 

Amount received per pupil £1 320            £300              £1 900 

TOTAL PP received £69 960          £600             £15 200               £85 760 

 

What we want to achieve: 

To have PP pupils making rapid Progress so that the gap in attainment between PP and non PP pupils is narrowed, and the gap between PP girls 
and PP boys is narrowed.  
To continue to improve the outcomes for PP pupils in the Y1 Phonics Screening and Y2 and Phonics screening re-test. 
To have PP pupils who read good quality texts, more often and with enjoyment. 
To enable PP pupils to use and develop higher order thinking skills in maths to develop reasoning and independence. 
To improve the standards of writing for Y6 pupil Premium pupils. 
To address the language and vocabulary disadvantage of PP pupils. 
 

Barriers to learning: 

If reading for pleasure has no intrinsic value, or if reading is not an activity that children see adults doing, pupils do not develop good reading 
habits. They read less frequently, around a narrow range of texts and are more likely to mislay reading books, or not read at home; 
If there is a consensus that it is ‘ok to be rubbish at maths,’ then the pupils will have a negative attitude to the subject. This could be re-
enforced by parents if they found maths difficult at school; 
If language and vocabulary disadvantage are an issue then pupils will not use mathematical language with confidence; they will not be able to 
reason about maths, which prevents them from exceeding age related expectations; 
If parents lack confidence to support their children in their learning then PP pupils could miss out on enrichment opportunities outside school, 
such as support with reading, mental maths and homework. 
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Priority  To improve outcomes for Pupil Premium pupils to bring attainment in line with non PP pupils, by 
accelerating their progress.  

Success Criteria That the average progress of every class is increased and attainment gap between PP and non PP 
pupils is narrowed.  

Intended outcomes Actions Resource/time Cost  Evidence of Impact 

1. Improve the quality of teaching 
across the school, so that ALL pupils 
receive at least good teaching; at 
least 90% of all monitoring activities 
have a judgement of ‘good’ or 
‘outstanding’ 

Target included in teachers’ 
Performance Management targets. 
Whole school CPD and individual 
CPD to be identified from 
monitoring activities and support 
given where required. 

Staff CPD (staff 
meetings and INSET) 

 
 

Lesson observations/ 
learning walks/planning 
scrutiny.  
 
Shows that at least 80% 
of teaching is 
consistently good or 
outstanding.  

2. 90% of all pupils (including Pupil 
Premium pupils) must make good 
progress, and 30% should make 
better than expected progress over 
the year. 

Target included in teachers’ 
Performance Management; 
monitor progress each term. 

Reviews of Pupil 
progress  
SLT, every term 
when summative 
data is submitted 

 Data analysis each term 
as summative 
assessments are made. 
Data for the end of the 
year shows that around 
80-90% of pupils were 
making expected 
progress in Reading, 
Writing and Maths. 
Particularly in KS1, there 
are fewer than 30% of 
pupils making better than 
expected progress. 
A bigger % of pupil 
premium pupils made 
expected or better 
progress in maths, 
although there are still 
fewer PP pupils making 
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better progress than 
Others 

3. 40% of PP pupils to make better 
than expected progress in maths 
from their starting points at the end 
of EYFS or at the end of KS1 

Address the areas of learning 
where PP pupils may be falling 
behind by offering ‘same day’ and 
‘next day’ interventions in Y1, Y2 
and Y3 
Maintaining TA support for 
teaching and learning, working 
with identified groups in classes, 
especially vulnerable groups 
including PP. 
Increased and regular 
opportunities for reasoning and 
problem solving activities to 
enable children to use and develop 
higher order thinking skills. 
Monitor the progress of PP pupils 
from their starting points. 
 

 
TAs supporting 
Teaching and 
Learning in classes in 
the mornings. 
 
 
 
 
CPD for staff and 
support with 
planning from Maths 
lead 

6xTAs/3hrs/
day 
 
 
£66 600 (for 
the year) 
 
 
 
 

Data analysis each term 
as summative 
assessments are made; 
Performance 
Management meetings 
 
100% of GLD3 pupils and 
67% of GLD2 pupils made 
better than expected 
progress in maths by the 
end of Y2 

 To improve the outcomes for Y6 PP 
pupils in writing so that 70% are at 
ARE by the end of KS2 

Increased opportunities for 
teacher focus group work so that 
individual weaknesses can be 
addressed. 

Use of TA to support 
the class so that the 
teacher can work 
with the group. 

Included in 
above cost 

Data analysis each term 
as summative 
assessments are made 
 
77% of PP pupils are 
working within ARE, and 
69% are secure within 
ARE by the end of Y6 

 To improve outcomes for KS2 PP 
pupils in reading so that 40% of PP 
pupils are making better than 
expected progress 

Purchase of a comprehension 
reading programme to ascertain 
reading and comprehension ages 
for pupils across KS2 and to use 

Purchase of a 
Reading 
comprehension 
screening tool 

£2000 for 
initial 
purchase 

Data analysis each term 
as summative 
assessments are made 
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this information to identify pupils 
who may be falling behind 

Average PP progress in 
Y6 for reading is 7.93 
scale points (expected in 
6 scale points) 
85% of PP pupils in Y6 
made better than 
expected progress in 
reading 

 To help parents to support their 
children’s learning at home 

Current programme of parents’ 
workshops to continue. 
Introduction of parent workshops 
for maths. 
Personal invitations for parents of 
PP pupils who may benefit from 
extra support at home 

EYFS staff/Maths 
Lead/English lead 
 
 
To be co-ordinated 
by Pupil Premium 
Champion 

3 days’ 
supply 
cover £570 
 
 
TLR £2667 

Parent workshop 
programme. 
Questionnaires for 
parents who took part.  

 Identify children who may have a 
vocabulary delay so that effective 
classroom strategies/supporting 
resources can be put in place 

Conduct BPVS screening with PP 
pupils to identify/rule out 
vocabulary delay. 

Time for staff to 
conduct the test 
 
SENCo: appropriate 
supporting resources 

3 days’ 
Communica
tion TA time 
£150 

20 Pupil Premium children 
were identified as being 
significantly behind with 
their receptive 
understanding of language 
across the school. Due to 
language interventions that 
have been put in to place, 
50% of these children are 
no longer statistically 
identified as being a 
concern. 

 60% of PP pupils who are also SEN 
make at least expected progress 

Grouping pupils who are SEN+PP 
who have similar SSP targets, to 
deliver regular, sustained and 
focussed intervention sessions. 

TA’s who deliver 
SSPs and 121 targets 

Funded 
through 
SEN budget 

Data analysis each term 
as summative 
assessments are made 
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Summer term evaluation: 

 Shows that at least 80% of teaching is consistently good or outstanding. 

 80-90% of pupils were making expected progress in Reading, Writing and Maths. 

 71% of GLD3 pupils and 44% of GLD2 pupils made better than expected progress in maths by the end of Y2 

 77% of PP pupils are working within ARE in Writing, and 69% are secure within ARE by the end of Y6 

 Average PP progress in Y6 for reading is 7.93 scale points (expected in 6 scale points) 

 85% of PP pupils in Y6 made better than expected progress in reading 
 

KS2 2018 Progress Outcomes:  

 Reading Writing Maths 

All pupils 0.16 2.89 -0.63 

All PP pupils (including mobile) -0.25 1.90 -0.69 

PP pupils at St Peter’s for KS1 and KS2 0.58 2.98 -0.09 

Other pupils -0.17 2.12 -1.23 

The PP pupils (including 3 mobile PP pupils who joined the school during KS2) have made slightly less progress than the whole cohort and Others 
in Reading, Writing. All PP pupils made better progress than Others. 
If we look at just those PP pupils who have attended St Peter’s through KS1 and KS2 (non-mobile) they have made better progress on average, in 
Reading, Writing and Maths than the whole cohort, and better progress than Other pupils in Reading, Writing and Maths. This demonstrates with 
good teaching and intervention provided overtime, Pupil Premium children make good progress. 
 

 

 

Priority  To improve the outcomes of Pupil Premium children in the Y1 Phonics screening test and the Y2 
Phonics screening re-test 

Success Criteria That the outcomes for all pupils, including PP pupils will move towards being in line with those of 
schools nationally 

Intended outcomes Actions Resource/time Cost  Evidence of Impact 

1. 2018 Y1 Phonics Screening 
outcomes to move in line with 
national; at least 85% of all groups 

Year 1 teachers to 
monitor children’s 
progress closely and 

Class teachers 
 
Phonics Play 

 
 
 

Start-End of intervention assessments 
Mid-year phonics screening 
End Y1 Phonics screening results 
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must be reaching the standard / 
80% of current PP cohort. 

provide teaching and 
learning activities that 
focus on identifying 
phonemes in context, 
segmenting and blending 
words. 

resources £   100  
89% of the Y1 cohort met the standard 
for the phonics screening; this is an 
improvement from 2016 (65%) and 2017 
(79%) 
80% of the PP pupils in Y1 met the 
phonics screening in 2018 

2. 2018 Y2 phonics re-screening results 
to move in line with national; at 
least 95% of all groups must be 
reaching the standard / 80% of the 
current PP cohort. 

Y2 teacher to provide an 
additional phonics 
intervention for children 
identified as not meeting 
the standard at the end 
of Y1. 

Y2 teacher for 
one afternoon 
per week 

£4260 Start-End of intervention assessments 
Mid-year phonics screening 
End Y2 Phonics screening results 
 
93% of the Y2 cohort have met the 
standard for phonics screening by 2018 
 
75% of the PP pupils in Y2 have met the 
standard (3 out of the 4 PP pupils in this 
cohort) 

Summer term evaluation: 

 89% of the Y1 cohort met the standard for the phonics screening; this is an improvement from 2016 (65%) and 2017 (79%) 

 80% of the PP pupils in Y1 met the phonics screening in 2018 (8 out of 10 PP pupils) 

 93% of the Y2 cohort have met the standard for phonics screening by 2018 

 75% of the PP pupils in Y2 have met the standard (3 out of 4 PP pupils) 
These outcomes are in line with our targets. 

 

Priority  Engagement: to improve pupils’ engagement in learning, being ‘ready to learn’, and having 
aspirations for themselves. 

Success Criteria Pupil premium pupils have a positive school experience and are able to engage fully in all the 
opportunities that school offers, and as a result their educational outcomes are improved. 

Intended outcomes Actions Resource/time Cost  Evidence of Impact 

1. For PP pupils to be able to take part 
in learning outside the classroom, 

PP pupils are able to 
attend the OEC residential 

£100 per pupil £ 1300 
(Y6) 

The educational (progress and 
achievement) outcomes of these pupils 
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and experience activities and 
challenges that will help them 
develop their personal skills and 
self-esteem. 

at no cost to their parents £1100 
 (Y5) 

 
All PP pupils in Y5 took part in the 
residential visit to Standon Bowers 
 
12 out of 13 PP pupils in Y6 took part in 
the residential to Shugborough 

2. For PP pupils to start the day/each 
lesson positively so that they are in 
the right frame of mind for learning 

Pastoral Support Worker 
provides support for 
individual children as a 
‘meet and greet’ in the 
morning, or within lessons 
to help individual children 
to engage effectively with 
learning, and is available 
at break times and lunch 
times to offer support 
around friendship issues.  

Pastoral support 
worker time 
 

£ 6 210 Record of incidents dealt with. 
 
Y5 boy: in the last 7 weeks of the 
summer term there was a significant 
improvement in attendance, coming into 
school ready to go to class and 
participation in school activities. 
 
Y1 PP boy receiving pastoral support 
through PSP: in Feb 18 scored 14/40 on 
phonics screening; in June 18 scored 
35/40 on Y1 phonics screening 

3. For PP pupils to develop positive 
relationships with other children 
and take part in activities which will 
boost their self-esteem, their social 
skills and their confidence 

Pastoral Support Worker 
provides a range of 
‘nurture’ type groups over 
the year which benefits a 
range of children, 
including pupil premium 
children. 
Use of the Boxall Profile 
and devise a PSP 

PSW time 
 
 
 
Resources for 
Nurture type 
activities  

Included 
in cost 
above 
 
 
£  200 

Start-End Boxall Profile scores. 
One PP child who has been re-assessed 
on Boxall profile, shows an improvement 
in all areas of the developmental 
strands, so that he is very close to or in 
line with ‘norm’ in all aspects; he also 
shows an improvement in the diagnostic 
strands so that he is closer to ‘norm’ in 
all aspects. This has had a positive 
impact on his behaviour both in and out 
of the classroom, which has resulted in 
him making better than expected 
progress over the year and working at 
ARE in Reading, Writing and Maths. 
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4. For attendance of PP pupils to be in 
line with that of the school.  

School target is 96.6% for 207/18. 
To narrow the gap to 1% 

 2015 2016 2017 

School 

attendance 

95.80 95.83 96.37 

Groups: 

Pupil 

Premium  

94.7 93.46 95.39 

Not Pupil 

Premium 

96.1 95.84 96.46 

Gap 1.4 2.38 1.07 

Good attendance is 
rewarded each half term. 
Individual pupils are given 
reward charts to promote 
attendance if it becomes a 
concern. 
Pupil Premium champions 
to scrutinise attendance 
data of PP pupils to 
identify trends/issues. 
Continue to work 
alongside the EWO to 
target families at an early 
and supportive stage 
before attendance 
becomes a problem  

Attendance focus 
admin 
 
Attendance 
awards 

£  2 910 
 
 
£       140 

Scrutiny of Pupil Premium pupils’ 
attendance to data. 
End of half-term/end of term analysis. 
 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

School 

attendance 

95.80 95.83 96.37 95.38 

Groups:  

Pupil 

Premium 

94.7 93.46 95.39 94.37 

Not Pupil 

Premium 

96.1 95.84 96.46 95.35 

Gap 1.4 2.38 1.07 0.89 

Attendance overall was affected by 
illness and bad weather, however 
despite this the gap between the 
attendance of PP and non PP has 
narrowed. 

Summer term evaluation: 

 All PP pupils in Y5 took part in the residential visit to Standon Bowers 

 12 out of 13 PP pupils in Y6 took part in the residential to Shugborough 

 Y5 boy with pastoral support: in the last 7 weeks of the summer term there was a significant improvement in attendance, coming into 
school ready to go to class and participation in school activities. 

 Y1 PP boy receiving pastoral support through PSP: in Feb 18 scored 14/40 on phonics  practice screening; in June 18 scored 35/40 on Y1 
phonics screening 

 Attendance overall was affected by illness and bad weather; however despite this the gap between the attendance of PP and non PP 
has narrowed to below 1%. 

 

Total cost £ 88 007  
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